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public consumption of alcohol statutes.

"Just last spring at the Franklin Street
celebrations of the NCAA finals, for ex-

ample, many people may have come away
with the impression that public consump-
tion of alcohol is all right."

Norberg said that he accepted that the
law should be enforced.

"If it's the law, people shouldn't be
drinking in public." But, Norberg said, it
was the manner in which the law was be-

ing enforced that concerns him.

"There are a lot better ways of getting

sumption law this fall. Many have sought
help from Student Legal Services and
have found that they have little choice but
to pay the fine.

Norberg said he feared that concentra-
tion on enforcement of the drinking or-

dinance would divert police attention
from enforcement of other laws. But he
said that he hoped the town and Student
Government can work together in an ef-

fective program to inform students about
the law.

Nassif said there may be a press confer-
ence on the issue later this week.

including employment of offenders in
community service programs, rather than
charging them with a criminal offense. -

Nassif, who received the letter Monday,
said that the arrests were not unfair or
hypocritical. Students were forewarned
of the ordinance in a press conference
with the local media earlier in the school
year.

It is the students' responsibility to edu-
cate and inform themselves on public
laws, he said.

At least 114 students have been issued
citations for violation of the public con

By JOHN CONWAY
1)111 Staff Writer

UNC Student Body President Scott
Norberg has sent a letter to Chapel Hill
Mayor Joe Nassif, voicing his concern
over the recent rash of citat ions for public
consumption of alcohol issued by the
Chapel Hill Police Department.

"I seriously question ... your approach
to the enforcement of this law at this
time," Norberg said in the letter delivered
Friday. "For many years the town gov-

ernment has not taken the current hard-
line stance on the enforcement of the

Balloting debated

Reagan condemns foreign aid
WASHINGTON (AP) President Ronald Reagan told officials' 6f 141 na-

tions Tuesday that global economic problems can be resolved only through fiscal
austerity combined with reliance on "the magic of the marketplace."

His. speech, opening the annual meeting of the World Bank and International
Monetary Fund, amounted to an appeal toother nations to embrace his own
prescription for economic recovery.

Some 2,000 delegates many representing avowedly socialist countries
heard Reagan say that foreign aid cannot be the primary element of the
development strategies of poorer countries. N

Reagan said, "unless a nation puts its own financial and economic house in
order, no amount of aid will produce progress."

Preyer announces he won't run
L. Richardson Preyer squelched rumors that he would run for the 6th Con-

gressional district-se-at at a press conference TAiesday in Greensboro.
Preyer, who teaches a class on Congress in the UNC political science depart-

ment and has an appointment in Social and Administrative Medicine at UNC,
lost a reelection bid this past November to Republican Gene Johnston,

Preyer said he had a full-tim- e commitment to UNC until next March. "I
would not be able to give a campaign the kind of effort and time it deserves,"
Preyer said in a prepared statement.

Preyer's appointment to the faculty runs until March of next year. He said
he had no plans after that date, but said he would consider reappointment to
the faculty if it were offered.

CGC requires repori Funds appropriated .

for chemistry buildingAfter more than an hour of discussion,
the Campus Governing Council passed a
resolution Monday requiring the Elections
Board to present a written project report
on a new automated balloting system for
the February election.

"I feel the Council strongly believes in
a computer balloting system," said fi-

nance chairperson Mike Vandenbergh af-

ter introducing the bill.
"I don't think (Elections Board Chair-

person) Mark Jacobson understands the
degtee to which the Council supports the
balloting system," Vandenbergh said.

He said the report would help the CGC
to determine whether to finance the sys-

tem developed last year, implement a new
system or scrap the whole idea.

The discussion started after a number
of council mem hers received conflictina

"News in Brief" capsulizes the
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James L. Coke Monday. "A cost analys-

is-was done two years ago and it was
determined that renovation of Venable
would cost more than a new building
would. Nothing really works well in the
old labs."

The new facility will be about 60,000
square feet in size, located in the area
between Venable Hall, Kenan Labs and
Raleigh Road.

"Only in instructional labs in Venable
will be vacated," said Coke. "The
move involves about 30 percent of the
building."

Venable currently houses lecture halls
and office space in addition to the un-

dergraduate instructional labs. The lec-

ture halls and offices will remain in
Venable. -

KYLE MARSHALL

From page 1Berrigan
"Children will hot be saved because we

are behind bars," Berrigan said. "We (the
Plowshare 8) did not want to be the issue,
but we wanted to translate a message,

"The judge did us the great honor of
taking us seriously with the hate letters he

Discover Things
Cancer Society

Funds for the planning and contruc-tio- n

of a new chemistry laboratory '

teaching facility have been appropriated
through the State legislature.

"The undergraduate teaching labora-- .

tories in. Venable Hall will be replaced
with a new building," said Planning
Officer Director Gordon Rutherford
last week. The cost of the project will
be $7.7 million. Funds to complete the
planning of the building will be ac-

quired this year, with funds for con- - ,

"

struction coming next year. '

Construction should begin next fall
and will take about two and a half years
to complete.

New labs are needed to replace the
ones in Venable because of the
building's age. "The labs in Venable
are pretty," said chemistry professor .
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reports as to what could be done to get a
system into use.

The CGC had funded the purchase of
software for an automated system last
spring, but did not allocate the money
needed to do the initial research because
the testing did not fall under the category
of a capital expense.

"It is going to be very difficult to do
with an election on Oct. 6 and a possible
run-o- ff Oct. 13," said Jacobson.

The report is to be delivered to the
Council at its Oct. 12 meeting.

A total of 18 of the 22 CGC members
attended Monday's meeting. Although
Student Body President Scott Norberg
did not attend because of illness, no exec-

utive branch representatives attended.

JOHN SMYLIE

latest news. Read it every day in
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lost Ci found

FOUND - STATEMENT OF STUDENT Account
for Cameron Gibson Binnie. If you need it back,
933-516- 2.

S-- 4 PARKING STICKER FOUND on North
Campus. Last chance to dam it Call 933-427-4.

Thank God for honest freshmen.

LOST 1 BROWN LEATHER purse Friday, Sept. 25.
If found please call Annette 933-451-3 evenings after
7:00. Keep money. Please return eyeglasses.
Reward.

LOST: SILVER LIGHTER AT Sigma Chi Saturday
night. If found, call Heather after 7:30 p.m. at
933-564- 2. Substantial reward.

LOST: SMALL BROWN "SPORTIES" purse
containing all my worldly possessions. If you have
any info on this please call 968-006- Reward
offered for return. . V

help wanted

EARN $5hour in U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency breathing experiments on the UNC-C-H

Campus. We need healthy non-smoki- males, age
18-4- 0, with no allergies and no hay fever. Initial
time committment is 10-1- 5 hours, including free
physical examination. Call 966-125- 3 for more infor-
mation, 8--5 Monday-Frida- y.

PLAZA THEATRES, ELLIOTT ROAD - needs
part-tim- e cashiers, concession attendants and door-
man afternoons, evenings. Responsible persons
should apply in person 3--5 pm. -

;

for ssslo

2 GRANVILLE EAST CONTRACTS for sale how or
for Spring Semester. Tired of a triple room or
roommate problems? Here is your answer! No more
food or transportation worries. Call 933-192-6 or
933-192- 8. . . .

DRESSES IMPORTED FROM MEXICO. d.

Long, short. Lace blouses, hand-wove- n

tops and men's shirts, too. Hand-wove- n

bells. Items S6-$6- 0. Call 933-593- 1.

Back To School Special

FREE
--SHIRT

This coupon is worth a FREE
when you buy any

regularly priced athletic shoes
(canvas shoes excluded).

11SHAMPOO, CUT, BLOWDRY- - $7.00

Univcrclty Beauty Salon
157 E Rosemary St.

Over Jordan's

OUTDOOR SALE
TODAY & TOMORROW

SUPER BARGAINS!

Do&tt Thz Alky Cds&J Hs&ssca Sr. E&a
103 V2 tkx&sso St. Oupd llll, UJC
c$m kctl'Sxs. 10:Z0 to 6 27714

provoked and by the interviews he granted,"
Berrigan said.

"We return to the world a message of
the evil that lies in the world the evil of
our living within the shooting distance of
a center of genocide."
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. . ....wi r atnui i L. nurc iuu nave n very nic
birthday! Yon deserve H because yon are so
wonderful! Everybody tell Cheryl Happy
Bmnaay loaay. lovc, r.ra.

KIKI HOPY YOUR BIRTHDAY is as fun as
going to Pizza Hut. Love, Muffle. P.S. Best wishes
from Chip S.,

LORRAIN AND PAMELA I miss yaH already! What
will the world's greatest roomies do without their(t larian An,af? l--l .i m m hm nuwiL Kin lnnA 1

tt .

CRAIG, SORRY THE FALCONS weren't flying
high Sunday. Don't despair. Going from Hot Lanta
to Cold Cleveland could affect anyone's game. Look
out Eagles! Elinor.

SIGING HAPPY BIRTHDAYS FROM the Clef
Hangers! Reasonable rates on and off campus.
CaU Jerry (933-563- or Miles (929-806- 3) at
least one week in advance.

WIDELOAD 001: I WANT to be the first to say
Happy 20th! Since 1 have known you approximately
6840 days! You are special. Widebad 002.

SAM. ITS WEDNESDAY ... ARE you ready to
sign your life away for another week? What do you
mean it's our duty to perpetuate Tommy's bad sex
dreams and to turn Kevin into a violent person if we
play in his presence?! OK, you fcJked me into it. FU

be over right away. Love you, S.

MEN - HOW WOULD YOU like to b the only
nten at Pwrdy's for Ladles Lockoat? Follies to
Fantasy can put you there, just ask Tony
Mitch-va- t and Joey Robersoa.

JW. HAPPY LEGAL BIRTHDAY! We hope this year
to your most enjoyable and exciting ever! Have a
great birthday! Your love crazied roomies.

HEY! CUTE DOMINO'S GUY: Thanks for the
great pizza! Next time the tip will be better we
know your deliveries are hot and fast!!! Need a
break? Drop by! The "Ladies" 3rd floor Mclver
12:00 Saturday.

Steak House

.asjspimcsdl sidls All ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by
12 (noon) one business day before publication.

Classified ads may be placed at the DTH Offices or mailed
to the DTH Carolina Union 065A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.

but. .. we also make 100 other
mold cakes for all occasions
(birthdays, etc.)

imS w via,
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$20 includes cut- -

expires
Oct. 15, 1?S1

HELP! I NEED 4 guest passes to the UNC vs.
Clemson game on Nov. 7th. If you have guest
passes to sell, call Phyllis 933-183- 8.

HELP! I NEED THREE guest pass tickets to the
Wake Forest UNC game. I will pay your price!
Please call evenings 942-818- 2.

WANTED: RIDE TO AND from Tampa area over
fall break. Will share gas and driving. Call 942-429- 4

and ask for Laura.

WANTED: 2 OR 3 guest passes or non-stude- nt

tickets for UNC-Wak- e game. Can Lisa 967-208- 3.

after 5:00 pm.

WANTED: 4 GUEST PASSES to UNC-Wak- e

game. If you can help out please call Tim 933-536- 4.

Name your price.

I WANT TO TRADE a room in Grimes Dorm for
another in Middle or North Campus. Call 933-872- 4.

CAREGIVER WANTED FOR INFANT at our home
just east of Chapel Hill Monday through Friday 5
hours daily require experience, references, own
transportation. Call Dick Bilsborrow 966-215- 7.

rides

WANTED CARFOOLERS OR RIDERS between
Raleigh and Chapel Hill, Monday through Friday.
Arrive 8:00 am leave 5:00 pm (flexible). Call Todd

. 966-143-5 or 848-817- 8.

HELP! RIDE TO WILMINGTON, N.C. needed this
weekend. WiQ split on gas. won't take up much
space. Please call Nancy 933-315- 1. Keep trying.

1 NEED A RIDE to Richmond. VA this weekend. I
will share expenses. Please call Sarah, 933-485-5.

DESPERATELY NEED RIDE TO Va. Beach.
Norfolk, Va. area. Friday, Oct. 2. Will pay
expenses. Please caS 933-733- 1. Ask for Leslie. Keep
trying.

rooramatc

OK LETS TRY AGAIN. Roommate needed. Res-
ponsible dependable liberal and at least Vi way
studious $135.mo. utJl. Old Well Apts. Call
929-624- 2.

WANTED MALE STUDENT TO share clean,
attractive apartment, central air, on bus route.
Good roommate, no furniture needed. $100 month.
Call 933-861- 7, keep trying.

wanted to buy

I need 1 or 2 guest passes for South Carolina game.
So my parents (USC alumni) can come. Will pay
reasonably well. Lee 933-862- 5.

personals

ROMEO, doff thy wolfpack. and for that which is no
part of thee, take all myself and UNC! My alias will
be Laura Sumner. JULIET.

O.K. GIRLS, MOTTO OF the week: It's aD for one
and one for all except at Lakewood. Then ifs
every girl for herself. Love always the "Queen
Mother."

BELT BUCKLES AND STRIPS. New shipment Just
arrived this past weekend. All buckles $2.50, all
strips $.75. CaU Tommy Wallace at 968-022- 1. Keep
trying! .

'

TO WHOEVER TOOK MY wallet from the Union
Saturday, you can keep the money but please return
the rest. CaU 933-278- 3. No questions asked.

DON, "CHEATERS NEVER WIN," especially
at the Rat. Yeah, uh-hu- h.

DEJ AND FAMILY - HAPPY 8th Anniversary.
Ain't it sweet. See you in ten days. Love WRM.

ARE YOU A REALLY kinky girl? If so, come on out
and join the Rick James Fan Club, Kim Logan
president. Bring your Rick James Memorial
Typewriter.

FRANKFORD: HAPPY 3RD ANNIVERSARY!!!!
You're by far the best gift God has given me (except
Christ Himself)! Less than 8 months and well be
One in Him Forever!!!! Praise God! 1 Love You!!!
Sue.

1974 CAMARO. 50,350 ACTUAL miles, air,
radio, excellent interior, new battery, two new
tires, runs well, book value $2250. Mininum bid
$1600., call 929-830-4 or 929-591-4.

2 GRANVILLE EAST CONTRACTS available now
or spring semester. No transportation or food
worries; enjoy comfort with roommate in guaran-
teed home. Sacrifice security deposits. 933-181- 5.

1976 TR7, air, low mi., amfm, $2,900 neg.,
933-745- 4.

scrvice-- 3

IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! Research catalog
306 pages 10.278 topics - Rush $1.00. Box
25097C, Los Angeles, 90025. (213) 477-822- 6.

BIGGER BETTER BAGELS. Fresh baked bagels
delivered to your door every Tuesday and Friday.
Choose from plain, cinnamon raisin, salt, whole
wheat, onion, garlic, pumpernickel, sesame, and
poppy seed. 6 for $1.65. 12 for $3.00. 929-832-7

CELEBRATING? BIRTHDAYS ANNIVERSARIES
WHATEVER We deliver Bouquets of helium-fille- d

balloons, personalized cookie cakes and a tune
to offices, homes, dorms, in Durham, Chapel Hill,
RTP. Call Cookie Factory (286-262- 8) or Balloons
and Tunes (967-3433- ).

TYPING - STUDENT PAPERS. THESES. disser.
tations, correspondence by experienced professional
typists. Economical rates and fast service: ' Ask
boat oar student referral discount plan!

ScribeCSC, 967-607- 0.

SEND BREAKFAST IN BED to special friend or
strangers! Phi Mu wiH deliver a bag of donuts, o,
plus a personal message all for only $1.50. Delivery
on Thurs. Oct. 8th. To order call 968-020- 3 or
967-916- 5.

'

wanted

HELP HE PLEASE! I desperately need 2 guest
passes (or 1) to the UNC WAKE game. Will pay
your price. Call 929-496- 9.

WANTED: ONE TICKET TO South Carolina
game: one ticket to Wake game and two tickets to
Clemson game. CaD Pam 933-272- 2.

'

Classified Info
Return ad and check or money order to the
DTH office by noon the business day before
your ad is to run. Ads must be prepaid, '

Rates: 25 words or less
;

' ; . .

Students $2.00 . . ; ' '

Non-studen- ts $3.00
.

5C for each additional word ' . '.

$1.00 more for boxed ad or boldface type

Please notify the DTH office immediately, if
there are mistakes in your ' ad; We will be
responsible for only the first ad run.

announcements
ATTENTION ALL BOWLERS! "no
tap" tournament to be held Friday, October 2 in the
Union lanes. Can bowl 7-- 9 or 9-- 1 lpm. $2 entry fee.

INTERESTED IN LIVING IN an academic
oriented residence area? Attend an organiza-
tional meeting this Thursday at 7:00 in the
Morrison Rec room. Everyone is welcome. '

THE LONG-AWAITE- D CAROLINA Gay Associa-
tion telephone has been installed! Call us for infor-

mation, or just to chat 962-440- 1.

LETS SXYDIVE! Find out how tonight.
6:09 p.M., Union Room 202. Movi, para-
chutes. Information. The U.N.C Sky-
diving Club wants to meet you.

PUBLISHING QUESTIONS? Meet Sy Safransky of
The Sun today from 12:00-2:0- 0 at the Bull's Head
Book Shop. Coffee! For more info, call 962-506- 0.

BEAT THE PREP RAP! At Crazy Zack's --
Wed. Nite "The 1st Annual Preppie Contest"
Music. Prizes. 10 draft!

GET INVOLVED IN STUDENT Govern-Mcn-fs

Fail Voter Registration Drive! This
Is your horn for four years, it makes
sense to register here.


